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WANNAMAKER DENIES
THAT FARMERS WILL

OVERPLANT IN COTTON

St. Matthews, May 31..J. SkottoweWannamaker, president of the

American Cotton Association, declaredin a statement issued this af-J
ternoon that the report was being

XT

circulated by the bears in i>ew ivi«.

that the farmers in various sections
of the South will plant their wheat

and oats lands in cotton.
Mr. Wannamaker today received a

telegram from New York parties'
asking that he advise them frankly
as to what position he felt the cotton

farmers would take concerning the

planting of wheat and oats lands in

cotton. The telergam stated that

wide publicity was being given by

, the speculators to th'e report that the

lands would be planted in cotton.

Their purpose, it is said,' is to break

the advance in the cotton market, i

The following statement was-given
out this afternoon'bv President Wan
namaker in reply to th:es£ reports: I.

"I do not oeneve umt n»c»s. ~

farmer in South Carolina, white or

felack, who will plant his wheat a-nd|

eats lands in cotton.'. J 4° ; be-i

JBeve that therb f is a farmer- 'who|
irould wish to 'do1 such a thing 'end 11
Relieve that if he should do it he

jrould win the contempt and scorns

«f his neighbors. The same condi-j
tion prevails practically (throughout;
the belt. The farmjers are loyal. , , j
'.1 "The American Cotton Associa-:

"1 L
f ^ \ i * ' | ' J

tion, embracing in its membership j
farmers, merchants, bankers, busi-j
;jiess and professional mer^ from the

^orders of jMexico 1fo^Virginja, f^om!
the Atlantic to the Gulf, are united
>s never before.'1 A'ri ''emancipation
^roclamdtnon ^as been issued for the
'South and a'new South has been!
born. With the continued assistance'
and co-operation of the loyal men of
The South, the farmer realizes thatj
the South will become the most prosperouspart of the country, the heart
: :id pride of this great nation.^He;
fnows that he would be untrue to

fcimself, to his neighbors and to the
South if he should plant his oats and
'v.heat fields in cotton.*

The bears who are circulating
thia report have only exposed themselvesto the public. They have advertisedto the world that they will
do anything for money; that they
place the* dollar before the man;
that the / dollar can , buy anything
from them, including'honor, honesty,
character, or what no^t."
TELEGRAPHERS SE^D y \

: ( ANOTHER;ULTIMATUM
- I v

. !f\i I r r
Washington, May 80..According

to announcement here by F. ,'H. McDowell,chairman of the legislative
committee of the Washington dis_
triet council, /President S. J. KonenJcampof the International CommercialTelegraphers' Union tonight
sanctioned an ultimatum senfc today
to officials of the American VTelephoneand Telegraph and other wire
companies at Vma in which a

nationwide strike of of the

| le^graphrr.i n 1 e 6?f;cel workers
S w.cn is thr.. t«"ei un!ts» a number

r. telephon? opira^yi ^diiiCvprged ir. At!ait*' kr}]' »teirjltV -are

| l« nstated Dy noo'j Monday.
y

fFORMER SOUTH

\ CAROLINA LADY DIES.
-i , ».r ."f. , :
V/) {J j j (J-r rh ; S«I >. -' \

Mrs., Fannie Dickson Dorrah died
May 3rd, '1919, at tlie' hom-j of' heir!

| son J. ,D; Dorrah, Scotti, BoIivatfCo.,!
' Miss. She was born Feb. 14, 1837

in Abbeville, S. O. She was the
daughter of the late Co!. Joseph and'
Lucinda Liddell Dickson, granddaughterof the Rev. Hugh Dickson,
widow of the late Capt. Hugh C. . or-;
rah, of Laurens Co., S. C. to whom
she was married Jan. 27, 1859.mov-jing to Mississippi in 1860, where she|
spent the remaining years of her life.

In early years she united with the
"Old Greenville" Presbyterian church'
of which her grandfather was pastor
for a number of years.

The influence of her beautiful, consecratedchirstian life was felt by all
who knew her, but especially by her|
three children and several grand-j
children, who were left to mourn

their loss. She is also survived by
two sisters and a brother.

Funeral services were neia at Le-i

banon church, Hinds Co., where hen
remains were tenderly laid beside her.
beloved husband.
The beautiful floral offerings

mutely expressed the love and esteemfor the dear departed one.

VILLA HAS PROCLAIMED
GEN. FELIPE ANGELES
PROVISIONAL PRESIDEN1

Washington, May 30..Viila force:

have proclaimed Gen. Felipe Angele,1
provisional president of Mexico am

Villa himself secretary of war.
-a Ai ^/x,

The move coming at me uuum u

military operations considered by th<

Carranza government so serious tha

it has asked the United States fo:

permission to move troops througl
Texas, New Mexico and Arizona i:

regarded here as reflecting a situa

tion more serious: in Mexico than an:

since the triumph of Carranza ove:

Villa three years ago. Viewed in con

nection with the activities of Felis

tas' forces in southern Mexico th<

situation is regarded as full of possi
bilities.; ' ' ' '

American govehiment officials an

refusing to comment on the news un

til they receive official confirmation
There seems, however, to be no doub

of it;s authenticity..< .

Angeles' reported first proclama
tion anouncing that Americans ii

Mexico would be protected is par

ticularly interesting to officials here

^oriiinjg^s it d$es>ori the heels-, of tn<

.refusal of the state \ department t(

grant CzfrranzaY request that he b<

allowed to move troops through Am
erican territory for the purpose o:

projecting; Ameicans . in Chihuahua
Acting Secretary Polk ahnbuncec

today,he. bad notified '.the j Mexicai
government he could, not grant thi

request inade unless assurances coul<
be given that Americans would b<
afforded protection white the troop
wefre .In irahsift/lftial; this could no

be dope had been admitted previous
ly by the "Mexican authorities. Gov

ernor-jSo^b^ pf/ T^xais, .defeliped ti
authorize the passage of Mexicai
troops through Texas without guar
antees of protection to American
and so notified the department,

Felipe Angeles is well known ti
American officials through his; ser

vices to the French, government dur
ing the European w'ar as inspector o

munitions, in the United States. Hi
is held in. high estefcm by th'e Fren.c]
government and 'was considered b;
the United States government at thi
time of the Niagara Falls conference
the best selection for the Mexica]
presidency. At this conference threi
names were agreed upoh by the rep
resentatives of the various Mexicai
factions, and the United States 'ai
suitable presidential choices and An
geles' name headed that list. '

Angeles ip about 4$ years of ag<
and is a full bloocfed Mexican Indian
as were Porfir^o Diaz and Huerta. H<
is a graduate pf Chapultepec Military
Academy, the .'"West Point" of Mexi
co, and Qf theiSt.' (5yr artillery schoo
hn France. He was head of Chapnlte
pec under Madero; jwHo chose Ange
les to go to Morelds and conduct th<
campaign against Zapata.

Angeles ^quickly saw that th<
Zapatistas were not genuine revolu
tionists but were fighting for the res

u1:. 1 i.T.i. 4 ui-v.
lurauuii vi iud lauuo >uai aau ucci

taken from their fathers by Diaz. ;Bj
January, 1913, the fighting in Mare
los had practically ceased and Ange
les was ready to make a peace witl
Zjrpata by which fhe /Ii^draps -ghoul*
be gwlnteii the^F l&rfds. In February
however, the "ten days of tragedy'
began in Mexico City.when the 4rm!
revolted against Mad^roj, J^epiideji
Madeup telegraphed Angeles to brinj
>fys. ftftijery ^rfh j -<?ap;tal.,'Jjtj ,.wa
admitted at the time tha of all th
iferces fighting agdirist the' revoltinj
anny Angeles did the best. work.... f
When the coup d'etat came am

Ma/lorn -araa JmnriennpH. Hliertl
?.r--. ? 1. .r

declared himself president, Angele
Refused to come in with his army. Hi
was arrested and sentenced to .deatl
by Huerta. He succeeded, however
in obtaining his release and Huerti
sent him to Paris, "to continue hi
studies" without pay.

Later Angeles returned to Mexici
through the United States with th<
assistance Of American officials whi
were then suporting the "constitu
tionalist revolution" conducted b;
Carranz and Villa. Angeles was im
mediately made chief of artillery un

der Villa and the success of the Car
ranza revolution was due in grea
part, according to officials, to th<
work of Angeles.

FROM LETHE.

John Sign was in town for a fev
hours Saturday. He says the schoo
has closed at Lethe, that they had i

big entertainment and that he tool
part.

FORDNEY SAYS PROTECTION

WILL BE GRANTED TO

ALL AMERICAN PRODUCTS

3
St

3 Washington, May 30..Hearings Si

j1 on tariff measures which the Repub- m

licans will propose, will start about j it
t' June 30, Chairman Fordney, of thejw
a: house ways and means committee, re- fc

j. ported. w

From that date on, Mr. Fordney bi
sad, the committee "will grind out .

3'tariff protection for every American- C

J made product." J e<

That the Democratic side will not d<

r' stand solid against a revision up-Jei
ward of the tariff schedules was his'gi

_| belief. Republican leaders base this ft
J belief, he said, on the action of many|g<
Democrats in supporting so strongly j k

the Republican policy of aiding busi- a

J ness;
'' '' ' : ' '.

J . ,
*' I '

House Republicans even expressed ol

(the opinion that the tariff' t)illsL;
. might gather some Democratic di

st'renjgth in the senate.' ^They ''pro-! ,

Messed the convictioni that <the pres-' w
'lent Republican majority in the sen-'c(
ate might be increased by.three 'or is
four'when the u^per. house votes »ori1 tc

[! tariff revisoin; i ;jg<*

Mr. Fordney reported ! that the si

|i committee1 has begun ' "sticking the'cl
tariff bill together." The work thus st

L far, hie said, had indicated the com- U
i mittee Would have no difficulty- iri m

[i Obtaining its" required data. Pre- w

^jviously, committees have-been delay-! c<

led 'in preparing tariff, measures b'fe-fpi
U cause of lack of co-operation. Ford-! k:
f ney said.- But requests for pre-|v<f. liminary-'facts and. figurfes this:. time ra

F have met with a readp response and ,t}
i the information hasi been full and c<

complete, he reported. i- '
.

[ .: > 11; .f " »' J
*

{. .0
r iDEMOCRATIC PARTY IS

-
rj ORGANIZED FOR 1920; ! '

3
» REPUBLICANS SCORED

5 Chicago, May 30..The Democraticparty was organized today for th» p

^
1920 presidential race. The League f
of Nations and demands for refute- fcl
"tion of criticism of Democratic war

policies were prominent in"keynoter c
ir i *ifaddresses before the national conjBiiirittee h^re. ] '

t .

Chairman Homer S. Cummingn,
*1 after conferences here today, was
B

' '

| * yto leave for a month's tour of tne C(

"l west. Joseph Tumulty, dfecretary tjo ai
1 the president expected to returh tjo P
3 Washington with Attorney. General n'

Palmer, one of-the keynotes, at tlie
closnig session last night. Mr. J Tu- ®

1 multy had no public message for tie a1
' committee Regarding the president s A
' future plan^ or expectations regard- ^
7 ing the perfce treaty. j r<

Franklin D. Roosevelt, assistant tc
* secretary of the navy; Attorney Geu- 81

eral Palmer and Senator Cummingj,
' principal speakers, attacked the j R< i-.

Jpublican party as succumbing to re- .

actionaiy forces, claiming the! or-
3 ganization ,of congress showed ipn»"gressived had been smothered.

Senator Cummings ' devoted I hjs
1 time to the League of Nations., J | '

I The copiriittee planned to estal»-
" lish headquarters shortly in various^" parts of the west. Sessions were fe i-j

^tured bp'the: participation of womtnJ
^1 delegates Wldfer the IpnrJprshin
i'Mrtf '(jeor^e 'Bass. Mrs. Bass w 1L
tour the west to organize woimn,

^voters.
t; w: >/) ;

?j TESTIMONY AT INQUEST '

e' '' 'Aileiidale,' ifray 30..-Testimony t>day^at the inquest into jt^e/death of'1
flames C., Harley, a .prominent far-'(
j mer of Allfentfale, whb' was lcilled < n

a! last Saturday night in a duel in a

s' Main street grocery store here,'
eJ clearly establishes that Greene WjlJ

liams also of Allendale, and now heldj
. in Barnwell jail for participation in
>

al the shooting, did not fire fall the!
g! shots that hit Harley. The shooting,;

which began in the presence of a

j city policeman and within a few
ej doors of where the chief of police
[jjwas standing, occurred ju^t inside1

_j the door of a grocery store. The

yj testimony is that several shots were!
.I fired from the outside into the store.'
.j Williams was using a 32-calibre pis-!
_ tol, from which one shell was fired.
I The bullet causing the death of Har-!
; le yby penetrating the abdomen is

said to be similar to the unfired bul-!
lets in the pistol used by Williams.
Two other bullets struck Harley in
the head. Steel-jacketed bullets

f were found in the doorway of the
1' store. Harley's pistol has not been
found. He was buried Monday. The

c; inquest was continued pending cer-'

j tain investigations.

OUR EXPLANATION.

(Newberry Observer.) I
No doubt everybody has b#en
ruck by the unanimity of the,
outh Carolinians in congress on.wo-j
an suffrage. They are all "agin,

as Josh Ashley used to say|
hen he didn't like some measure be-j
>re the house. Some have likely
ondered why this unanimity. We
»lieve it can be explained. ,

Republican newspapers, in antelevelandand ante-Wilson days, us1to be fond of quoting, this anec-j
jte in their funny column: A teach-j

in order to spur her boys, to^
reater ambition,and diligence, told
lem if they studied hard they might!
»t to be president some day, ' j
"I couldn't, I,know." responded;
shock-headed -boy in the class.
-"Why not, Joljnny, as well-as any,

Jier; boy?" the teacher asked., ::|
"Because my father, is a) Democrat
id I'jn going to, be one," the replied,
Well, it is.a good deal >that. way,
ith;:Sputh Carolina politicians in
jngres?; they kncrw. very well there
no chance for, a South Carolinian'

> become president within, several
sn orations, whether'.they stand forj
iffrage ,or against; -There,; is some

i^nce-^very slight in any Southern
;atB, but, none at all:in" South Carona.j So a South Carolina congress-
ian has no -inducement to vote for
oman suffrage. He might win the"
jmmendation of women in woman

iffrage states by' so voting, but' Jie
nows he would never win, their'
otes for president,.. All congress-
Leny more- or,lesso expect to run for
le presidency before they die,, exjpt|3outh ,Carolinav congressmen,
If that isn't, the reason ;thatall

ine of South. Carolina's, congresslenpre i"ngairij" woman -^suffrage,
ba^is?'., , .» j.,: i. i. »

;
~
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PLATE GLASS fRONT. .

W. A.': Calvert 0 is'putting a new

late glass iront in nis storeroom,

he improvement will add rtuch to
le be/auty of the building. '' ''

\ ' i
TATE OFFICIAL^ TO ADVISE

IN FEDERAL AID ROAD WORK
i i',\ ; 'I

To bring ^bout the most j effective
D-operation, between the Federal
nd State. Governments in the .big
rogram (of highway, construction
ow under way, A. R* Hirst, prpsientof the American Association of
tate Highway Officials, has named,
b, the. request of the Secretary pf
griculture, a committee to act with
le. Department of Agriculture's Bu;auof Public Roads, in carrying in>effect the Federal, ajd road. act
ad'its amendments.. . i .,

. j
Following are the State represen"
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tatives selected by Mr. Hirst! ir
George P.' Coleman, State highway ir

commissioner of Virginia; S. .E. fi

Bradt, State superintendent of high- r<

ways of Illinois; Charles J. Bennett, tl
State highway commissioner of Con-; w
necticut; W. S. Keller, State high- S
way engineer of Alabama; and Ira R. $
Browning, State road engineer ofjW
Utah. '$

States Provide Money. e

ti
Stimulated by recent liberal amendmentsand added appropriations ^

to the original Federal aid road act,
road-building' plans in the States
have received tremendous. impetus.
Many of the States have provided, j*
by large,bond issues and 'otherwise,| tl

amounts' much larger than :,will,bere-<jl
quired to' matcb the Federal .approrj,t<
priations. ,i-r (.; s|
' Up to'May of this, ye^r 1,057 pro-i tl

ject statements for Federal aid roads ^
had been'1 approved by. the Secretary
of Agriculture: They < jinvolVe J the a

improvement of 10,580 miles of .road e

at an estimated cost of $92,933,121.- ;»
81, of which fcbte', Federal* aidi ire- P

ijuested 'was $36}576,857.48. The iS
amount of Federal funds available '?
on Marc| l for-toad building was

more than $72,900,000, which,'Under s'

the law, must be matched by atij w

equal amburit from the States,1 faalc1-1 £
i v. , : ['

£wSriiCQMl
i r iU'ji'l /" f.vj- ; ! .?'

i / On Saturday, June!
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last Saturday.I than]
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lg a total of $145;80O,O6Oi, which
icldues approximately/. $9,800,000
:om Federal and State sources for
)ads in the national forests. Funds
lat will become available on July 1,
ith equal contributions, from the
tates, will provide an additional
198,000,000 for Federal aid road
rork, making an aggregate sum of
343,800,000 available for the calndaryear.1 It is expected, however,
lat the State will defer taking, up
art of the available; funds until
920-v

Reorganization After W**V ,,,

War conditions, which almost hnlediatelyfollowed 'the passage' ;©f
hie first Fedferal aid act In July,'
918, brought' scarcity (if labor, 1*iiJ
trials, knd transportation,' and1 re1trictedroad-building projects to
fiose absolutely essential-to tanning
tie war/ Thtis the road <'program
ra's held *' b&ck for 'mor^ than a1 year
t a time'wheii demands 'for'improvdroads increased nWerapidly than
i any previous period. State' ahd
'ederal fordes'alike' afre wdrkiAg :tO
et'highway''c'Onstrufet'iori under Way
s rapidly as cbntracts 6in be1 let
hd' as sobh'as foddbttilclings forces,
omewhat disorganized du^ng1 the
far period, can 'agam' be plaCed on

ft Efficient working basis.' u' ;
Mir- .0:: \rM J-.oY v;.Y.
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